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hxhi.izm HAMILT()NS.nZMZHXgONLY BUSINESS THAT OF WARPOLES DRIVEN TO

GERMANY TO WORK

Hun Commander's Brutal Order
Issued to Conquered and

Helpless People.

H
Z
H

Imya uf our' alli-s,- uowUglitlnf fn

France full to defeat the eolillt-r- s of
this murder empire. This fair coun-

try of ours would be uiuile Into a Ger-
man province; our people would be
the slaves of the Junkers of Germany,
subject to the beustly whims of the
olllcera of the German army. In no
war In which America hue ever

have the atiikis been so greut
us lu this preseut couttlct. Should wo,
by any rbunre, lose; should the Hun,
by any ebuuee, win; our llliertlcs, our
liiippliii'ss, everything Ainerlcaus hold
dear, would be lost

BLUE BIRD
DAYS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

near fiatra.
The Harveraon A liool mill ia laid

up for repalra and will not alart up
uyaln till the fiiat part of Keptem her.

Mra. Moore aid aon (iuy of Iteiliie

woi'a viaiUira near Gates.
Mr, lliadahww who died ut Mill Citv

August 'Jl from Injurlea received
while working ' the tiiulwr for the
Hammond Lumber Co, win laid lu

real In Falrview Cemetery Krldny.
The eunahliie and warm daya are

welcomed hy the fnrmvra who hud

their grain ready to thrrah and have
hren improving the tipie hy threading
ami hauling liny.

The Iti'd Croaa auxiliary of (intea
ia wry liuay every Friday, niaklnii
garmetita for the Belgian ehildren.

Mr. and Mra. Guy MiMire of Iteilne
pent the ilny Monduy in Allmny on

huaineea.

fiATKfl NKW8

CiATKM, Aug.
Iliii'inan went tu I'url litnil the first
of lust wi't'k uii business.

Lame wont to QuurUvllU
Wednesday.

Mr. ami Mia. ('. II. tinlnes motored
tu N.'n.it ami wiiy points ami

a Wivk'a outing lust week.
Mr. ami Mra. A. J. Gemma of the

I My: t aliln lluki-r- uf Cortland re-

lumed to their hum Humliiy arfom-piiiiin- l

l.y Mr. ami Mra. Urlf ami ami,
who 'iit the past two weeks on the
lianka of llm beautiful .Hiiiitiuin river
near (Jutes, fishing ami irnthvriiiic wilil
frulta ami nuta, for which thia plaio
ia noled.

Horn, to Mr. ami Mra. John Doyle
August 24, an elk'htpound girl. Mo-

ther and baby are doing nlt'ely.
I'. I. Ilrvler made a business triu

to Alhany Monday.
Mr. and Mra. Walter A. Hevler rame

up from Alhany Thuradiij In melr
t'hulmrra rar thry r

rrntly purrliasrd there.
Minnie llrseman waa reported as

quite airk thia morning ;

llundreda of people are rushing to
tht mountaina the pant few dnya to
pick wilil hut'klelerriea, which aell
readily at II a gallon.

Mr. and Mra. Fred llrorkman and
aon uf I'urtland were viaitinir relu-tive- a

in liatea last week. Mra. Ilrork-ma- n

ia a duuyliter of Mr. and Mra.
Geo. Handom.

Mr. and Mra. Klin Hall and Mr. and
Mra. Fred llrorknian Vrnt to the head
of Koek Creek and picked 40 nullum
Of hurklelierrira luat Week.

Harry Goudwin. who ia working at
Rrdiic. apent Sunday with hia family
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H Jar RubbersZ Heavy rubbers for Ma-

son
H

Jars 5c a dozen
Limit of sale, 1,000 dozen
(SEE OUR WINDOW)

H
Z Parowax
H 4 cakes, per pound 13c

Z
H Ground Chocolate
Z Bulk. Best quality sweet
H chooclate for drink or

cooking . 20c lb.

Tea
Fancy laDan preen leaf
tea, package .. 40c
One-ha- lf pound pkg. 20c

Soap
Blue Bird Flyer. Brown
bar 7 for 25r

Remember
Economy Jar Caps . .

25c doz
H Mason lar Caps, best
Z quality zinc lids 25c
H
Z Cash Values
H
ZHZHZHZ

CHICHESTER S PILLS
A. ... Ue.f9lM tV

I'lllala 11.4 .I4 7J
-- . .4 tk ti ki . vXtask Hat mf taas- V
iiUTJiiHO IIHU fill,- -

M.MM. Ait kMiti la

wnRvnur.fiisi'wvi.m.ni Pf

I.OVF.'H CtlMJl'KST. HITKKII
I'A It A Mill: NT. AT GLOIIF.

"Ixive'a ConiUeat,' 'a superb new
I'aramount play starring the famous
heauty, diva arjd arreen favorite.
Mine. Una Cavalierj. who arored a

prodigioua aurress In "The Kternal
Temptreaa." will lie aliown at the
Glut tomorrow.

In thia great proilurtion, which is

aaid to In moat atupendoua. Mme. Ca- -

vnlirri wrara jewela worth a king's
ranauni and the rirheat Athenian cos- -

j

of tlie early 1ilh rentury.
itiiinea photoplay is based upon the

"Gisntonda, written bv

Victories Sardou. ' famoua French

playricht. and the atore ia absorbing
and Intense in heart appeal.

Bulldog Run Over
The bulldog brlonirinK to C. O. Bud-lou-

waa injured this afternoon when
it was ran over by an automobile. It
waa Inter killed by Chief of Police
Catlin.

WHKN ANSWERING cUealfieda ads.
l indlv mention The Democrat.

F It-- CUM MINGS

$2.95
$4.00 and $1.50

Drug Co.

Parisians In Every Walk ef Life Have

Bt One Thought, to Defeat the
Hated Enemy.

' la Paris one real ted at Inst the
meaning of the "huslm-s- of war." It
bad enlen-- Into every phase of life.
Aa our men commute to business, so
the Pollus commute to the trenches,
each trip of uncertain length; and In

place of competition, financial or oth-

erwise, they go to a business of life
and death, writes William lieebe In
the Atlantic Montbly.

Few men could show the some vigor
nn1 enthuslssin aa do these Pollus. For
yeara they bad fared high adventure
that most men know, If at all, ouly In
un annual vacation. To myself and lo
others whose life work carries them
Into dnngera from the elements snd
from savage men, war held no absolute
novelty. (The writer Is a famous
naturalist.) But think of the gunner,
formerly a traveling salesman for wom-

en's hosiery, of the stretcher bearer
who wa a floorwalker In a depart-
ment atore I IMd the florist whom I
niet ever conceive that be would lie re-

moved from sausage-balloo- duty be-

cause of unconq'iernhle air aiekness?
Think of the children In Paris old

enough to talk and walk, who have
never known a world fn-- from univer-
sal war. and It will be easier to real-
ize the dally, monthly, yearly labor
and worry which have worn for them-
selves ruts deep Into the life routine
and emotions of this Latin people. Aa
the medical student loses all sensi-
tiveness concerning the handliog of
human lingers and fret and bands, so
the participants In the war, without
being really rallooa or Insensitive,
come to take danger, wounds, disabil-
ity, aa Incidents, not finalities.

One's geography of Paris would
rend: The city la bounded oo the
north by supply depots, on the south
by hospitals and on the west by air-
dromes. Its principal Imports and ex-

ports are bandages, crape, wooden legs
and Colonials; Its products are war
bread, war literature, faith and hope.

Spent Summer Here
Mrs. Jesse Nunn returned to her

home in Astoria thia morning; after
spending; the summer here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Anthony.
On Business Trip

S. A. Lasselle went to Portland this
morning on business.

To Visit Relatives
Mrs. A. G. Senders and children

left this morning; for Seattle, Tacoma
and Wenatchee, Washington, to visit
relatives.

Cheat
Seed

Wanted
We can use a limited amount

of cheat seed for immediate de-

livery. Phone us-- 4 both

phones. '

MurpHys
Seed Store

HAMILTONS'

Slab Wood

very Able Bodltd Man Forced to
Leave Hie Starving Family and

Labor Under Shocking Condi-
tions for the Oppressor.

This I have seen. I could net I
believe It unless I had seen It t
through and through. For aov-or-

woeko I lived with It; I

went all about It and back f
It; Inside and cut of It waa
ehawn to me until finally I

came to realise that the Incredi
ble waa true. It ie monstrous, iIt la unthinkable, but It exists. T
It Is the Prussian system-- F. C X

Walcott

F. C. Wajroit, a of the
Cnlti-- Hlntes fixid administration, and
ilurliiK the time America waa feellfi(
the ivlllun populations uf HHkIiiiii,
Hi rlila and nurtberu Fram-- an ulat-un- t

uf Mr. Iloovi-- r lu Ih.-w- . Invailed
cuiilrlin, tins pictured lu a icraphlc
way Hie roinlltluiie he found amti(the It waa his duty to help.
After descrlhliic the terrible roii'il-tli- .

in lu Poland In 1110. Ilia millions
Unit were dytnf of starvation, the
hundreds of thousands of defenseless
piiiple that bad been ruthk-aal- rut
down by the sword of the Genua n roo
qucror. he aaya:

In that situation, the German
IksuimI a proelamntlon, Every

Pole waa bldiln to Ger-
many to work. If any refuwd. let do
other Pole give httu to int. not so
much aa a Mouthful, uudrr peunlty of
German military law.

Tills ta the choice the flerman
gives to the conquered Pule,

lo the hunband and father uf a atarv-In- c

family: Leave your family or die
or survive as the raw may be. Leave
your country which la dentmyed, to
work In (iertnnny for Its further

If you are obntlnnte, we
sliull siv thiit you surely starve.

Stnylng with bis folk, he Is doomed
and they are not saved ; the fill tier and
hiithuud mn do nothing for them, "be

only adds to their risk and suffering.
tliem, he will be cut off from

bis family, they may never hear from
blm iiviiln uor be from tliciu. Ger-ti.ii-

will set lilin to work thut a Ger-lim-n

workmun tuny be releos-- to light
OKulust his own land and He
stitill Ik lodged lu burrucks, tiehlnd
burbiKl wire eutonglciitctila. under
anned gunrd. He shall sli-e- on the
bure ground with a stnvlo thin blun-k- .

t. He sliull be acuutlly fed and bla
eumlngs slutll be taken front him to
pny for bis food.

That Is the choice which the Ger-mn- n

goveriiinent offers to a proud,
sensitive, people. Death
or slu cry.

When a Pole gave me that proclama-
tion, 1 was boiling. Hut I hud to re-

strain myself. I was practically the
only foreign civilian In the country
and I wauled to get food to the people,
Thnt was what 1 was there for and I
iniint not for any rnue Jeopardize the
utnbTtukliig. 1 asked Governor Gen-

eral von lleseler. "Cnn this be truet"
"Itenllr. I cannot say." he replied.

"I have signed so ninny proclamations J

ak General Von Krles."
So I aki-- General von Krli-s- . "Gen-erti- l.

this Is a civilized people. Cun
this be truef

"Yes," he Kiild, "it Is true" with aa
iilr of uniting. Why nott

I dnred not triiMt myself to speak J

1 turned to go. "Wnlt," he anld. And
he cxphilncd to me how Gerinuuy,
iifllrliil Gcruinny, regurds the state of

subject peoples.

It Is hnrd for us to Imagine such a
condition In America aa Mr. Walcott
bus described ua existing In

Poland, and yet that Is Just what
would eilst should our boys, and tlie

WILL "USE NOTHING GERMAN"

Club Organised for the Purpose of
Boycotting Products of Hun

Manufacture.

Chicago. High art and low art,
music and literature and dolls that
tulk and walk are to be tnboo forever
mid forever to ciruibi-r- of a new club
lure, when they bear the "Made lu
Germany" stamp or flavor.

"Use Nothing Girtiiuu' la the on me

of the club. And the women who have
formed II eweur that they ineun what
thi-- suy, aud that after the war they
intend that the kaier di es not re-c- u

rule from the Ills he bus brought
U'lon himself through their aid.

The club s to spread Its mes-

sage country hie, n'1 thus to Induce
women throughout the United States
to back thi'iii up In Iguoring every-
thing German.

FIRST AERIAL MAIL IN 1803

To President Jefferson Really Belongs
the Honor of Instituting, Seme-thin- g

New In Message Line.

While all unite In praise of Post-
master General Burleson In Inaugu-
rating an aerial mall service between
New York and Washington. Americans
should not make the mistake of cred-

iting the present administration with
the first aerial mall service between
the twp dtles.

Aa a matter of fact, that honor fnlls
to the administration of Thomos Jef-
ferson more than a hundred years ago.
It all attended the transmission of the
deeds of the Louisiana purchase to
France.

Mr. Jefferson, of course, waa very
anxlnua about the matter, and after
the deeda had been sent from Wash-

ington to Paris, and the time had come
when the vessel bearing the signed

bark to this country waa due.
Mr. Jefferson, unable to withhold

synt some carrier pigeons to
New York to be held until the vessel
arrived and then released, bearing
word of thai fart of their arrival. This
was done, and accordingly the flrat
aerial mall service datea back not to

'this spring but to the year 13U3.

Pockets for the Government.
The movement of the government

toward a conservation of wool through
the curtailment of masculine pockets
should not be greatly disturbing.
Kconomy and tbe trend of times now
make many pockets as useless aa the
vern.lforra appendix.

Why should a mnn have Ave pockets
In his trousers, six In his vest, and the
same number in his coat? Legislation
has put the pistol pocket out of busi-

ness, and from southern states the
flask has vanished.

Except for decorative purposes wom-

an rarely has more than one pocket In
her gown, and In most cases none.
There are religious sects which abhor
pockets and even buttons, yet they
seem to prosper.

Three outside coat pockets Is tlie
number set .forth In the new request,
rrMch Is a very moderate demand.
What Vf should all do Is to help All
Uncle Sam's one big pocket so that he
ran wallop the kaiser In the quickest
possible time. Philadelphia Evening
Telegraph.

Married Yeaterday

Newton Hughes and Gladys Matnev

of Brownsville were united in mar- -

riage yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock
at the Methodist parsonage. Rev.
George H. Bennett performed the
ceremony.

Can mnke IM MF.DIATK HKI.IVKRIKS

FINED FOR LEAVING CAMP
FIRE WHICH CAUSED BLAZE

Casimero Madariou was recently
arrested for leaving a campfire burn-

ing on the Wenatchee National For-

est, contrary to the law. He waa tak-
en before Judge J. C. Davis of Leav-

enworth, Washington, and fined $10
and costs. Madariou, who' waa pack-
er for a stockman grazing aheep on
the forest, left his camp to go to Tye

Auto Vacuum Freezer
A CKANKI.KKH It Kl ltF.AM FRFK.CR that will freese Perfect Ic

Cream In 30 aiinutra WITHOUT Tl llMMi A (ItA.Na,:

BASEMENT

$1.00 Specials

$1.25 Ivory color Jard-ini- er

$1.00

Large Clothes Basket
$1.00

6 CUPS, 6 SAUCERS
Japanese China with
gold band. Regular 19c

lvalue each. Set for $1.00

Boxes of Stationer
Good aualitv. 24 sheets
and 24 envelooes in each
box 8 for $1.00

6 pair o? Women's Hose
White cr black 6 for $1

$1.19 Middies
In stripes and plain col-

ors $1.00

Worth While

SHZHZHS

for supplies and neglected to put oat
his campfire. It soread until it cov
ered a small area, when It waa dis
covered and extinguished.

HAT. GRAIN, FEED
Stock sod Panltry Supplies
fiaaoUn and Oikj

U. G. HATKE.
Eaat Third aad Mala Streets

Phones 7

OREGON faro r b War

and Hci'nfific department. Special

Aria. Phjralral Traialai mm4 FlMArtis
HrMiw alfsrrm, ur.ll. tiHsj mm UM wear

war. tmtm Mm ytatvaa oaf IrwacWa, Hajaa,

tor wrkist ' way.
Orrftua. lar Hiatal ralrej haahlat.

"How Do
You Do'f
And

"Good Bye"
You Use Those Wosda

when friends coma to
your home. Yon are
glad to see them, and
sorry that they are
leaving.

Six-Iis- h alt Freexer
aiM Freeier

Woodworth Bartlett ,

Pears 70c per Bu.

They Wont
Last Long

HOLLOWAY'S
Farmers' Store

Plums and Prunes
Wanted

We will pay one rent a pound for any variety of plum except Dam-son- s

for which we will pny two renta. Any qunntity taken, pound up

PETIT PRUNES we offer one and one-ha- rents.

ITALIAN PRUNES we offer two rents a pound.

REM KM HER, WE PAY CASH ON DELIVERY and furnish all box-r- a

to pick and ship In.
a

Pluma muat in) firm and unhruised. Overripe or soft refused.

)K ALSO WANT ALL YOUR BLACKBERRIES.

Linn & Benton Fruit Assn.
W. R. Scoit. Mr.

Both

UNIVERSITY of
Fully equipped liberal culture
training in Commerce. JoiirualiKm, Architecture, Law, Medicine U
TrarhiMti. Library Work. Mtmir. HoMM-ho-

Mtlilatry Sr.aw ta rltar aX sTM-a- a Ml
M rtprr'trwxr im prrmrmi

ita yrstaaaatfaatfsj (or UMtaiaatMa. iril.ilal janfiai H. Ul T. U.
TailUsa KKKK. Ukrmrj mt HO.OOO valasara. IWfUarWa I

Kxmrmmr lwwi. vara paarlaaUy
Wrlia. HatiBlrar. Hmgrm,

Advertising Mortlentum
s

Many inatitutions expect advertising to perform miracles, to rehabilitate
a depleted Ust of customera In a few weeks or harvest a golden crop
of dollars. Advertising Is not based on wizardry any more than on
quackery. Ita results are cumulative.

There are no miracles in advertising, but money so invested, if invested
properly and the opportunitlea thus created properly followed, will yield
handsome returns,

An Inquiry from a prospect who has never transacted business with

your organization ,is tht most vital and the most potent factor in the
success of your business. That inquiry represents growth, development
new business, and new inquiries are worth attention, study and care
the full measure of your service. The aggressive and consistent adver-

tiser whose educational publicity attracts, will find that the business has

acquired a new momentum, the effect of which will be apparent in suc-

ceeding years. THE FINANCIAL WORLD

Announcement
Extraordinary

The
FORDSON TRACTOR

Can be seen at the

FORD GARAGE
ArranRe for a demonstration with W. W. CRAWFORD, Dth and
Baker Ht roots, opposite S. P. Depot, Albany, Oregon.

Price. Including plows , $1125.00

IT IS THE WAY OF THE MULTNOMAH HOTEL at Portland.
Cordiality of Greeting, nice service, garage for your dm If you are
driving a rar, and close proximity to all place! of Interest, are mak-

ing The Multnomah
PORTLAND ! LEADING HOTEL

1


